LA CROSSE COUNTY NOTICE OF MEETING

COMMITTEE OR BOARD: The Aging and Disability Resource Center of La Crosse County Public Hearing on 2020 Specialized Transportation Assistance Program and Advisory Committee

DATE OF MEETING: Monday, December 2, 2019

MEETING PLACE: La Crosse County Administrative Center Room 2106 212 6th Street North La Crosse, WI  54601

TIME OF MEETING: 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. ADRC Advisory Committee meeting will begin following the public hearing.

PURPOSE OF MEETING:
1. Call to Order
2. Public Hearing/Comment
   The purpose of the hearing is to receive public comment on the proposed plan for spending the allocation of $296,175 authorized under section 85.21 of the Wisconsin Statues to implement the 2020 Specialized Transportation Assistance Program to transport older adults and individuals with disabilities. All persons interested in providing input are invited to attend and testify. Persons wishing to speak should sign up at the door by 2:00 PM. Any persons who do not wish to speak may submit written comments at the door by 2:00 PM.
   • Outline of 2020 Specialized Transportation Assistance Program Application
   • Public Comment
3. Approval of 10/7 Minutes
4. Aging Mastery Program (AMP) Presentation
5. La Crosse Senior Programming Collaboration Discussion
6. Director’s Report/Updates
7. Future Agenda Items
8. Next Meeting: 2/3

NOTICES FAXED/MAILED TO:

NEWS MEDIA
La Crosse Tribune
Coulee News
WKBH
WLSU
WKBTV
WIZM
WLFN
WXOW-TV
Onalaska Community Life
Holmen Courier

OTHER
Jason Witt
Audra Martine
Carissa Pagel-Smith
Peggy Herbeck
Cheryl Neubauer
Diana Adamski
GWAAR (Rosanna Mazzara)

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Sharon Hampson
Cindy Jensen
Kathy Lucey
Rhonda Staats
Sr. Kathy Stuttgen
Ramona Van Riper
Margaret Wood

COUNTY DEPARTMENTS
County Board Chair
County Administrator
County Clerk

PUBLIC COMMENT: Committee may receive information from the public, but the Committee reserves the right to limit the time that the public may comment and the degree to which members or the public may participate in the meeting.

MEMBERS: If unable to attend, call the Aging and Disability Resource Center of La Crosse County at (608) 785-5700.

PERSONS WITH DISABILITY: If you need accommodation to attend this meeting, please contact: The Aging and Disability Resource Center of La Crosse County at (608) 785-5700 as soon as possible.

DATE NOTICE FAXED/MAILED/EMAILED AND POSTED: (November 21, 2019)